
Social and Personal Notes
By Mollie Runcorn

of snsartly attired dab and
SCORES women filled the handsome

lining-roo- of the Hotel Marion
Saturday, guests at the Salem Wom-
an's Club annual breakfast. Quantities
ef yellow marigolds .ami feathery white
clematis, masses of zinnias combined
also with clematis, on tables and iu
brass hanging baskets, adorned the
room, immense clusters covering the
official table in tho center. The occa-
sion was also known as President's
iay, and proved in every way a bril-
liant succeHS. An orchestra, composed
of Professor H. 8. Stoudenmcyer, Miss
Mllian Htego, Miss Georgia Booth, Miss
Pearl Vercler and Mr. Skinner, played
during tho serving hours. Mrs. Hichan
j'artvright, (he retired president, gave
the address of greeting, MisB Muttie
Beatty urging tho club members and
their friends to assist in making the
eoming mimical artists' course, secured
ly Miss Magcrs, a success by their lib-
eral patronage. Mrs. William K. Kirk
announced the club's line of activities.
Mrs. y. K. Elliott, president, concluding
the addresses, also speaking interest-
ingly on proosed work for the year.
Aa Irish sketch, "Tho Marriage," de-
lightfully read by Mrs. Arthur Fish,
was tho final number.

Places at the smull tables were laid
for M. i A. Elliott, Mrs. tiichard

'artwright, Mrs. A. N. Hush, Mrs.
P. H. Raymond, Mrs. W. E. Kirk,
MiB Mattie i Beatty, Mrs. Charles
V. Galloway, Mrs. H. J. Clements.
Mrs. 8. Hamilton, Mrs. R. S. Wal-
lace, Mra. C. 8. Weller, Mrs. Helen 11

Huiuilton, Edith 0. Hazard, Mrs. Ar-
thur Fish, Mrs. M. 0. Huron, Mrs. Wal-
ton Van Winkle, Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mrs.
L. F. Clriffith, Mrs. William Everett
Anderson, Mrs. Oeoigo .1. l'earco, Mrs.
E. C. Small, Mrs. F. It. Brewer, Mrs.
Elizabeth Cusc, Mrs. Channeev Bisliop,
Mrs. (!. P. Bishop, Mrs. Ray T. Bishop
of Pendleton, Miss Uludys Mrs.
lohn H. Lewis, Mrs. Percy A. Cnppcr(
jure, jv. r,. irisncr, Airs, r, u. Nouth
wick, MrB. J. A. Wroten, Mrs. Thomas!

Mrs.
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ferns, and took places under an
large fluffy white dah-

lias and greenery. They were by
the G. of Salem,
who the simple ring service.

The bride waB most in a
sitnplo white frock of crepe de chine.
8he curried white carnations, which
were caught after the by

Liny Nichols.
Mendelssohn's weililinir march was

played by MisB Remoh Evans, the
bride's only sister.

Mi: Kvans lias lived near Salem all
her life. She attended school in Sa-

lem ami for tho past five years has
taught school iu rjcio, where she is

Mr. Arnold Is young
farmer. He is the second son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. D. Arnold, of Scio, who are
pioneer residents of that

Mr. and Arnold left for
to Newport, after which they will take
up their residence on the
farm at West Scio. The bride's travel
ling costume was beautiful tnilored
suit of blue, made with tunio and cape-I'on-

A hat was worn to match.
Tiioce present at the were:

Mm V n n,nl, fr ami
Kthil Scio,

Mrs. J. I). Clark, John Clark, Mr. and
.Mrs. .1. Jl. rvicliols, Miss Lucy iMchols,
Madison and Cnss Mrs. Bon
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of Arthur Schultz, Miss Re-

moh Evans, Mr. and I). M. Evnns,
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AVIATORS BOMBARD PARIS

Paris, Oct. 12. Several more
bombs were Paris
streets today from German
Taubo aeroplunes. not
explode,

Following 8imday' disastrous
aerial bombardment, they natirtf-all- y

Taubes participated
the attacks, both aud

today. not
were the same known.

bombardment
three persons and

civilians.
property damage done also

it serious.
bombs were thrown. The

Taubes from
by French aviators but ap-

parently, they had ex-

hausted ammunition.
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HOrriCKl'.KB BIUNO SUIT.

Lsrii Bum Asked from Dorrss Bros, by
DiFnppoluteit Workers.

Aiirfi'liiil IVters luis li'ooulit suit
h uii i lift l'nrrs Hrii., hutrorers, sk--

i,K jinljiuipiit for IILT. Tills Is a rase

m
Bigger Business

is attracted to those who
seize opportunity vigor-
ously. Western Union
Day and Night Letters
show business vigor and"
are expressions of modern
methods. Their cost is
small.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
Full information gladly given at any Western Union effica

IM 1 a V ylJJSssysssassssls,lofJsllSlllM'll'l smsesis.sri.

TIMELY SYRUP OFFERINGS
Standard Syrup, . cans.. .,50c

Golden Syrup, 10-l- cans 6!ic

Red Karo Syrup, 10-l- cans....60c

Blue Karo Syrup, 10-l- cans .BSc

Saratogo Drips, 1011). cans 85c

Tea Garden Syrup, 10-l- cans Oflc

Tcwle'B Log Cabin, fiUl gal. II. JO

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Succescors to Thlelsen Cash Grocery
151 NORTH HIGH STREET ! i : i

CU1F BUI

RS

tinnvr

V

iOt,mT. 1V.
euCKLt

Everfroth Apple Syrup, 10-l-

cans 75c
Maple Syiup, cans 11.30

Mngnolla Molasees, 61b. cans 35c,
Oala Molasses, cans 45c
Aunt Dinah Molasses, lb.

cans 10c
Strained jar 25c
Comb for 35c

VI

L. A. Weatacott A Co.

TELEPHONE 830

Poultry Supplies
HII

We carry the largest line of te Poultry
Supplies in the valley. We mention a few of the
different feeds suitabler this season.
Scratch Food Cracked Corn
Laying Mash Wheat
Beef Scraps Corn Meal
Blood Meal' Oats
Charcoal Ground Bone
Grit Shells
Corn
We deliver.

You will find our prices the lowest in the city,

D. A. WHITE & SONS
251-26- 1 Stale Sired, Salem, Oregon

Phone lfiO
.
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Honey,
Houey,

!

Priced $4.50 to $10.00
Wo do not neglect the school hoy. Look over the

many features in our Boys' School Suits. Besides,
they fit, have the style and wearing qualities.
Knicker Suits, ages 7 to 18 years

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
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